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Sparks, NV (2019) – 2019 is a huge year of innovation for Davidson’s Organics with the release of twelve 

new blends. Davidson’s 2019 releases include:   

 

Cacao Peppermint: Originally, cacao shells were viewed as a waste product while the cacao 

beans went on to be made into chocolate. Recently, cacao shells have been found to make a 

great cup of tea thanks to its delicious taste and presumed health benefits. Davidson’s Cacao 

Peppermint is a delicious blend of Organic Cacao Shells, Organic Peppermint, and natural flavor. 

Available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz loose leaf packaging options. 

Cacao Rose: Davidson’s Cacao Peppermint is a delicious blend of Organic Cacao Shells, Organic 

Rose Petals, Organic Stevia, and natural flavor. Available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz loose leaf 

packaging options.  

Cacao Vanilla: Davidson’s Cacao Peppermint is a delicious blend of Organic Cacao Shells, 

Organic Honeybush, Organic Carob, natural flavor, Organic Stevia, and Organic Calendula Petals. 

Available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz loose leaf packaging options. 

Children’s Tea: This is an all-herbal, caffeine-free blend of rosy color and fruity essence, 

enhanced with real organic, dried honey crystals. Best served warm amongst little friends, both 

real and imaginary. Children’s tea is a delicious blend of organic dried honey, Organic Hibiscus, 

Organic Rooibos, Organic Chamomile, Organic Lemon Myrtle, and natural flavor. Available in Box 

8’s or Box 100’s.  

Chun Mee Green: Part of Davidson’s Chinese teas, Chun Mee translates to “Precious Eyebrows” 

which is inspired by the tea’s traditional eyebrow-like shape. Chun Mee Green is an organic 

green tea known for a characteristically less sweet flavor profile. Available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz 

loose leaf packaging options. 

Citrus Cool Mint: An extension of Davidson’s herbal blends, Citrus Cool Mint is a refreshing 

blend to enjoy hot or iced. Composed of Organic Lemongrass, Organic Licorice Root, Organic 
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Peppermint, Organic Dried Apple, and natural flavor. Available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz loose leaf 

packaging options. 

Earl Grey Cream: A twist on classic Earl Grey, Davidson’s Earl Grey Cream is composed of 

Organic Black tea, Organic Calendula Flowers, Organic Corn Flowers, and natural flavor. The 

blend offers a full bodied black tea with a smooth creamy vanilla finish. Available in 2oz, 8oz, 

and 16oz loose leaf packaging options, as well as Box 100 unwrapped tea bags.  

Earl Grey Rose: A twist on classic Earl Grey, Davidson’s Earl Grey Rose is a blend of Organic Black 

tea, Organic Rose Petals, and natural flavor. The blend offers a full bodied black tea with a floral 

finish. Available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz loose leaf packaging options, as well as Box 100 

unwrapped tea bags. 

Imperial Yellow: Harvesting yellow tea is an intricate process, and the Chinese refer to it as 

"men huang" or "sealing yellow," where early spring tea buds are pan-fired and then wrapped in 

cloth and steamed repeatedly over the course of a few days. This gently oxidizes the leaves 

before undergoing a slow charcoal drying process to maintain the robust flavor. Part of 

Davidson’s Chinese teas, Imperial Yellow is an organic yellow tea offering fresh, mellow, and 

earthy flavor. Available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz loose leaf packaging options. 

Jade Oolong: Part of Davidson’s Chinese teas, Jade Oolong is known for its bold yet delicate 

flavor. Oolong tea is only partially oxidized and when done right can create a blissfully delicious 

moment. Davidson’s organic oolong tea is available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz loose leaf packaging 

options. 

Moonlight White: The buds of Moonlight White are often plucked at dawn or dusk in cooler 

dewy conditions, sometimes even at dark, as farmers believe that the air’s high oxygen and 

energy levels combine to produce a tender, smoother tea-leaf taste. Part of Davidson’s Chinese 

teas, Moonlight White offers a creamy, sweet flavor profile and is available in 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz 

loose leaf packaging options.  

Tulsi Turmeric Ginger: Tulsi is a sacred, Indian herb that is commonly referred to as the Holy 

Basil or the Elixir of Life. The herb is in the basil family, but rather carries a light, earthy minty 

taste. Known for its many healing benefits, this anti-inflammatory blend combines Organic 

Turmeric Root, Organic Cinnamon, and Organic Ginger with three apoptogenic varieties of Tulsi 

(Krishna, Rama, and Vana). Available in Box 25’s, Box 100’s, and 2oz, 8oz, and 16oz loose leaf 

packaging options. 

To learn more about Davidson’s Organic Teas, visit our website: www.davidsonstea.com.  
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